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CARNIVAL TO ARRIVE HERE
1 TODAY; TO RUSH UNLOADING
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The big Clarence A Wortham
shows which come to Ogden to pre- -

I ( sent the American Legion carnival
for the Herman Baker Post No. 9,

H American Legion, arc expected to ar- -

111 rive in this city late tins afternoon
The shows will at once start unload- -

f- - ing, probably at Becker's spur track,
near Twentieth and Lincoln streets.
and transferring the caravels or won--

ders to Lorin Fait Park for their
1 engagement of five days and nights.

. Safety first has been the byword
H of the railroad company and the
H show folk In the long run from Reno.
H with its maze of grades and CUrVM

H The shows are east-boun- after hav--

H ing a most successfully built up a
H wonderful reputation In California
H the northern part of which state they
H played for the first time this 86a- -

Tb? Wortham shows are the near- -

est tli'- - : in the world to a travel-in- s

I Ijland. and this is their
first vi.it to this section of the coun-
try. They are the blgtest shnwa of
their kind In the world. The shows
are usually lekl out with a big mid-

way, in the center of which are the
rides called the whip, the frolic and
the Ferris wheel.

Around this midway is grouped the
twenty other attractions, including
two of the five nbvelty rides with
Lh hows. The especial loatures
outside the rides are the thrco-rin-

w ild animal show and circus, the dlv
Ing gir's show, two circus side shows,
the Mamie show, which Is a musical
comedy under canvas, and the diving
submarine which cruises In a huge
tank cf water and dives and emerges
at will.

l s RICB WOMEN PR
E ECONOMY; SHOPS SI Fl R
International Sen Service.)

Women of means and
social pomtlon are radically

their expenditure.
exclusive restaurant. entering

to the wealthy .liu.. ia said toIKNt.F. at a loss of over $6,000
through the falling off In

and the flower shops are
effects of the new "ccon-- '

are ordering one gown
they used to order three," nald

modiste. "I know of
cases where women who

had new gown for every one

of the days at Ascot are only getting
one. They will show off the new
gown the first day and on the second
day will wear cloaks to hide the fact
that they are wearing the s.cme gown
aguin."

FATHER l I I KIEL,
11 s M l (. 1 MiN

(3y lnternatlon.il News Service.)
SHAMOK1N. Pa. Charging the

father of her seventeen children with
rruelty, Mrs. Delmur F CunpbcU.
forty-si- x years old, has brought suit
for absolute divorce. Fourteen of the
Campbell chlldreo nre living; seven
are more than twentv-on- e and seven
are under age

I

--CRUSH
mjH After a game in the torrid sun what joy in
fVW icy-col- sparkling Ward's Orange -- Crush!

I IJnl&i Pure as it is tempting!
'flft Asa kmon drink, Ward's I.cmon.- -

WM ilflSn ' ' i Crush ia equally pure and delicious!
I Im mm HKtN ' '' c exclusive Ward procc-- blends

H
1
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not be embarrassed on"

DOyour vacation or n

week-end- s by unsightly
luggage. ilvlWe have here a great selection of Ufc';:

Hand Bags, Traveling Bags. Suit- - i 7:
cases and Trunks in a variety of

sizes and shapes,' .All serviceable
models that will prove to be both a

pleasing and profitable investment,

The Commercial
f National Bank

OGDEN, UTAH
IKNOWLEDGE OF

LOCAL CON- -

DITIONS

"With an intimate K

know ledge of local
I condil ions, and a de- - 0

sire to be helpful in 1
a t1 v a n i i d g the- I
growth f cn you I
will find tho service I
of the Commercial
National Hank cspc- - I
cially useful.

Maewui
sjwsjssjJ

"CORNS"

Jft Right Off Without Pain

Doesn't hurt a bit Drop a llttlo
Freezono on an ..ching corn, instantly

corn stops hurting, then you lift
II risht out. Yea. raaRlc! Si--

tiny bottle of costs but a H
few ccntfl at any '"nig store out ia SUf- -

IJclent to remove every bard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
the calluseai without soreness or irri-
tation W'-is-

Freeione La the sensational discov-
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It is won- - V"
e'erfu; Advertisement

After you eat alvays use

FATONIC
BBfFcm your stomacRtssake")

one or two tablets eat like candy. j
InstsntlyrcficvcsIleartbuiTij Bloated
Gassy Feeling. Stops indiprcsticn, H -

food souring, repeating, headaohcand Ba
the many miseries caused by U

Acid-Stomac- h BjL
EATONIC i3 the bestremedy.it takes
tho harmful acids and gases right out BI
of the bidy and, of course, you get
well. Tens of thousands wonderfully
benefited. Guaranteed to satisfy or
money refunded by your own drug-r-

Coct a trifle. "Please try it 1

SHE IS A WISE WOMAN
who recognizes in tho tell-tal- symp- -

toms such as backache, headaches Sf -

dragging sensations, nervousness antl
Irritability the true cause and relies fl
on Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
i 'impound to restore her to a health
normal condition. For forty years
this root and herb remedv has been

'
Hp

pre eminently Miccsslul in controlling V
the diseases of women. Merit alone
could have stood such a test of time.

Advertisement

" SHOES WEAR LONGER

TVTicn you waJk In comfort ; to do tocklng. A

pAckace f Alten' Poot-E- tho anUneptlc
powder to ahako Into tho triors nvA (prickle In
the uive yon that "old aboo" comfort
and tirca rrar. Allen Foot BSM makes
tight or new ano fcl raay. Ladlea can wear
shoe one aUc amaller by abiklng tome Allen's
Ko -t- aas la each shoe La lue morning. Sold

ACCOUNTING IS

MM IN
William R. Miller Charges That

His Partner "Double
Crossed" Him.

Charging that his partner "double
crossed" him and sold mining property
r.t a large profii after obtaining a per-

sonal lease lihout his consent, Wil-

liam R Miller filed suit today In the
district court ftgaJDBl John T Graham.
Miller asks that an an accounting be
made and that Graham be compelled
to explain his trannctlons and dlvld
the prollts of the deal,

In his complaint Miller sets forth!
that prior lo February 20, 1920, he had
entered Into conespondence with W.
W Jones of Toledo. Ohio, for the pur- j

Chase of mining property near Tyson,
Idaho'i tan bad obtained a price, on
abov.t the same date, according to the
allegations, Mr. Miller entered Into an.

groement with Mr. Graham with the
understanding that Graham was to ani-

l! t n the promotion of n company to
pui chase the property. Pome of stock
Ural rold, Miller, charges, through his
imd Graham's efforts.

Miller further charges that he be-

lieves the defendant went lo Idcho and
Obtal&ed optl IS on the prope;. n his
own name and later told the stock-
holders that the deal hnd fallen
ihrough find tendered return of their
money. He then transferred the prop-
erty to seme unknown person for a
large amount of money, Miller charges.

He sets forth that the properly Is
worth nt least f 20.000 and demands
that the defendant be compelled to
make an accounting of his action and
pay hlui one-hal- f of all profits. Tailing
to do this, Miller ask? that Judgmen'

jbo awarded him for J2750 with Inter-
est and court costs.

w

Naval Athletes to

Attend Olympic Games

Fifteen reprcsentatlv ea of the west-
ern section of the t'nlted Slates navy
selected from the l'uclflc. coast naval
stations as competitors in the Olympic
Karnes were Ogden vl3llors for a short
time today. The men recently won
honors at the trials staged ai San
Francisco and arc expected to show a
vvcrld of clasa In the games overseas.
Of the entire number twelve were In
the service during the world war.

ine of the members, Howard Scott,
a distance runner, In Bald to bo a
wizard on his dogs. Scott recently
competed In a service meet In tho
Hawaiian Islands and won the milo
In near record time, covering the dis-

tance In 4 minutes and 10 5 sec-

onds He is nlso a h.ilf-mll- of some
repute, having a record of 1 minute
57 5 second. in this event. Scott is
expected to be one of the strong rep-
resentatives of the naval aggregation.

Clarence Huntman, a polo vaulter
with a record of 13 feet Z Inch)
ulso with the party and Is expected to
bring home honors. Tho men arc un-- i
5er the jupervlblon of Chief ir"elty Of-

ficer Wulter Mitchell.

'Bish' Kay Making

Good at Washington

Harold "Blsh" Kay. former athletic
star at the L'niversily of Utah and at
the Ogden high school. ha.s been pro-

moted four times since ho mterod
the t'nlted States service at Washing-
ton, according to word received here
toduy. Kay is employed under Sena-- i
tor W. H. King In tho department of
commerce He attends tho George
Washington university in the even!

Ho was recently offered an excep-
tional position by Senator King in
Oklahoma, but declined to accept un-
til he has completed his course at the
George Washington unlversltj

Ka, while at ogden high school,
was ono of the best athletes in the
state and later at the University of
l.'tah made history for hlm.-el- f in all
branches of athletics. Ho In one of
the greatest gridiron players that SVSI
donned the moleskins in this state.

Kay will return to Ogden for a short
vacation during August, nft r which
ho Will return to his post at Washing-
ton He Is a member of the Utah club
at Washington of which several!
ogdenltes nif, members

oo

Ogden Rotarians Take

Up Wild West Show

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Rotary club held at tho Weber
club today the members went on rec-- J

ord as favoring the Wild West show
us planned by H M. Fox tto Meek
and other Ogden men.

The city officials have pledged their
support. Monroe park site O the site
urged for the show the facilities of
the site being all that are necessary to
make such a show a huge succesf. It
Is said. A running track with a 4

track intact will be Installed with
the completion of plana I i stand
to seat several thousands srected'

The possibilities of the BUCC6SS of
such an undertaking wero discussed
at th meeting by President G'
Otnn of tho Rotary club and J
Stilweii of the Ogden Chamber of
Commerce.

No other business was transacted
before the mietlng

Ogden Republicans to

Greet Senator Watson

A delegation of Weber county Re-
publicans will greet Senator Watson
of Indiana at the l.'nlon station on
his arrival in Ogden at 0:40 a. rn Iron,
the west tomorrow. Senator WatSOh
has been on a tour of the coast states
and Is now en route to his home. On

la second tour which will .t.iri within
a short time Senator Watson will

the members of the Young
ilen's Republican club here

oo

Full Service Resumed

on Wall Ave. Car Line

Car service on the Wall avenue line
was resumed today below Thirtieth
tree t bj the Ctah Rapid Transit com-

pany. The intersection paving on the
street is now completed, it is said.

MARRIAGE FOR

HER IF SUIT IS

GOOD, AD SAYS

"Marriage included If suit Is
good."

Thus reads a line In the adver-
tisement of P Kn,app of Idaho
Kalis In the classified columns of
thi Btanderd-fiaamln- er today Mr.
Knapp Is a widower and Is look-
ing for a housekeeper.

Home for the right party and
marriage Included If suit Is good,
ho says.

C1PH FUND

PROBE GOES ON

Committee Learns How Money
Is Sent Out From Political

Headquarters.

CHICAGO, July 7. One million dol-
lars with which to further the cam-
paign of Mujor General Leonard Wood
for the Republican nomination was
underwritten by a group of New York
men a year aso, William Loeb cast- -

rn treasurer for Wood, told the sen-at- e

investigation committee.
Mr. Loeb, former private secretary

to Theodore Roosevelt, said he was
called into conference w Ith George A.
Whalen, Rufus Fattrson, Colonel
Ambrose Monell, Seth Freeman and
others lo give his opinion as to what
Wood's campaign would cost.

"I estimated tho expense at $1,000,-000,- "

he said. ''Colonel Monell under-
wrote, J60,000; Mr. Whalen $250,-00-

Mr. William Cooper Procter
$260 000 and 1 agreed to get the rest.'

Ltoeb presented cheek books show-
ing the amounts he received Senator
Reed juestloned him concerning un
Item of "rive checks totalling $26,000."

CHK4 Kn kRE M Hi i d
Loeb 6ald he mailed such checks

under orders of former Postmaster
General Hitchcock One check went
to Florida, one to Georgia one to a
Colonel .Smith, ono to a Republican
national commute, man in the Dis-
trict of Columbia and one to Maryland
They were for 6,000 each.

These checks were put In envolopes
without letters and mailed, tho wit-
ness said.

When Senator Reed asked If this
was not an unusual wa to send money
Loob replied: "Xot in politics."

A million dollars, Mr. Loeb said at
one poli.t. Is a small amount for a na-
tional campaign. ' I want It plainly
understood,' he added, "that not a
promise was made by the general or
hla friends to a single contributor."

M)M v 1 OK i Hi R( 11

After Mr. Loeb was excused Jacob
L. Babler was recalled and nuestioned
by Senator Reed concerning confer-
ences during the Lowden campaign

Asked about u $100 Item for tile
Tabernacle liuptlsl church In St. Louis
Lublrr Said there had been some feel-
ing against Lowden because Of the
Last St. Louis, 111., race riots

"This money was to allay that feel-
ing then'" asked Senator Reed.

"I had talked with tho colored mem-
bers of this church," babler :m.i1 when
Stnutor Red interrupted to ask:

"And you tbought this J100 would
add force to your argument R was
the persuasive forco of greenbacks?"

"I wouldn't say that," tho witness
rejoined.

Uniibi si lij ho asked to con
tribute to the church and also nt the1
sumo tlmo discussed tho cunipulgn
with tho church members.

MONET is Rl I l i;.l'D,
Then tho contribution and the

Campaign help you wanted were Inti-
mately connected?" Senator Reed ask-
ed.

"No, but one followed tho other."
The Item wus marked "returned to

L. L. Emerson," the Lowden cam-
paign manager), and Senator Reed
commented he "Supposed when the
colored brethren found out It was po-
litical money they returned it and
washed their hands of the whole wick-
ed transaction."

"I suppose so. " said Babler
Roy Davis, of Columbia. Mo., was

listed for $500. also "returned to L.
L Emerson." Davis Is a professor In
Stephens college, Rubier said. Ho de-
clared all money was spent conscien-
tiously and legitimately."

"Even that given the colored church
boys and the college professor"" Sen-
ator Reed asked.

"Yes."
D W. Huckrelde of Warrenton, Mo.,

followed Babler on the, stand

CARDS STACKED

NT SAYS

Wall Street Wins No Matter
Which Candidate Is Chos-

en, Liberal Chief Says.

CHICAGO, July 7. Amos Plnchot,
of New Yorlt. a member of the com-
mittee of lij. which meets here Satur-
day in a national convention, Issued
the following statement toduy:

"The Democratic convention like
the Republican eonventlon. was hlghlv
satisfactory to the men and women of
America who want a new party. Wc
could have hoped for nothing more
evasive or less calculated to meet the
needs of the puhlli cither in the mat-
ter of the platform or the candidate.

I I I I. OP SOUND.
"The Democratic platform Is r de-

cidedly eloquent document that is full
of sound and means nothing at all
So is the Republican platform. It ha.--,

no constructive policy nr program, it
is the expression of s tew politicians
who If they had Ideas, dared not of-
fend Wall street by expressing them.
U goes on the theory that the public a
appetite for buncomb was not fully
satisfied by the Republican perform-
ance and so it offers another full
meal

As to Mr. COS like Mr Harding,
he was chosen because he Is h medio-
cre man whom the financial world

trust, because he has a record of
political conformity and friendly rela-
tions with the same gentleman, who
at the ,'ilackstone hotel In Chicago
selected Mr. Harding to head the Re-
publican forces.

ILL HTRE9B3T WINS.
' There has been created 4uili skll-full- v

a situation In which this group,
which we speak of as Wall street, will
win vrhethi wa have Democratic
or Republican victory. This Is triumph
of political maneuvering which the
public should pause to admire The
new party will hold Its convention In
a few days. My advice to the public
would be to read Its platform carefully,
and if it Is not clear, brief, practical
and constructive to retire to their
homes nxi election day and steer clear
of tho polls."

COUNT! RECORD

IS INCOMPLETE

Fire Years Ago Destroys
Books, Ogden Pasfor

Learns

I'lres In years past have burned
many old Weber county records, the
Rev John W. Myslop of the Church
of the Oooil Shepherd discovered
when ho set about obtaining Informa-
tion desired try a justice of the peace
Ht BawtellOt California.

The Justice was straightening out
some pension papers for an old sol-
di, r. He wanted tho record of the
soldier's mnrrlage by tho Rev J I,
Oillogly in Ogden in December,
18 7H.

The Rev Hyslop could not obtain
the facts from the records Of the
DpiSCOPal church here, because those
records were burned In the Kecles
building fire In lit 11, so he went to
the ouri house.

There he was Informed that the
county records of marriages go back
no further than 1 S S 7 The destruc-
tion of tho county court house by flro
hud de.stroved the records.

The Rev. Oillogly was the first rec-
tor of the Church Of the Good Shep-
herd hore. Ho officiated from 170
until he died in 1881. His widow

at Alameda, Calif. The Justice
of the peace at Bawtells hus been re-

ferred to Mrs. OMUogly, It Is thought
she may have the personal register of
her late husband, and the necessary
Infotmatlon can be obtained from this
register.

JAPANESE DEMAND

THEIR FULL RIGHTS

IN COAST STATES

TOKIO, July 7 In a speech in
the house of representatives today
with regard to
movements in the United States.
Representative Etsujlro lehara
asked why the government did
not Insist upon the lawful rights
of the Japanese Instead of pro-
hibiting tho sending of picture
brides to America

Foreign Minister Uchlda replied
that he regarded the antl- - Japan-
ese agitation with tho utmost anx-
iety. Ho added that the prohibi-
tion upon picture brides was tilte
inevitable.

Tho citizens of the province of
Hlrosha from which many of the
Immigrant!! to California come,
decided to send an open letter to
the pooplo of California, protested
against the suggested land laws
and other Japanese legislation.

Seven Couples Given

Marriage Licenses

Mnrrlage licenses were Issued today
nnd late yesterday afternoon to Wil-
li., m R Cunningham and Miss Maud
Alfred of Ogden; Krnnk W illiams and
Katharine Cook. Knight, o , Arthur
W. Willis and Clara Rosa Rice, Me-

tropolis. NOV.; loseph Plerco and Stel-
la Cook, Knight, Wyo. : Henry W. oe-t- i

under nnd Leota Jones, Ogden: Fred
Strickland, Revalll, Utah, and Luclle
Daniels. Salt Iike; f.eRoy Fielding
and Nella Sanders, Trcmonton.

FOREIGN BRIEFS

MADRID, July fi. An agreenv nt
by which t lie Spanish and Mexican
governments will exchange postal
packages without declaration of value
has been reached by tho two coun-
tries. The packages must not weigh
more than five kilograms and postage
Is payable In the money of the coun-
try of origin.

BUENOS AIRES. Julv 7 Govern-
ment opposition to the prohibition bill
recently Introduced In congress, was
announced today by Finance Minister
Salaberry. He assured representatives
of wine Interests from Mendosa and
San Juan that tho executive depart-
ment would mc all legal resources
against the measure.

PARIS July 6 Tho Italian em-
bassy here has issued u formal denial
that the Albanians have taken Avlona.

LONDON". July 6 A dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph from Rome
suys DDurazzo had been tfvaouated.

A dispatch from Paris. May 21, said
that Gabriel D'Annunzio had seized
Dur.izzo. the principal seaport of Al-

bania and set up an administration in
the town. Tho dispatch was credited
to lh- I'etlt I'arlslen of Fans. Duruzzo
lies on the Adriatic about midway be-

tween Avlona and

MEXICO CITY, Julv 6. Decision
ha3 been reached to the
former National Dank of Mexico, as
tho sole bank empowered to Issuo
notes, according to an announcement
made by Provisional President de la
Huerta to foreign correspondents
here. Tho capital bank trill be fixed
at 60,000,000 pesos, but the Universal
declares It ivlll be authorized to issue
notes amounting to $ 1 riU,000,00J pesos.

MINERS ENTERING

SHAFT FIRED ON

BY HIDDEN PARTY

WILLIAMSON". W Va. July 7.
Employes at the mine of the

Horderland Coal company, at Bor-
derland. W Va., five miles west of
Williamson, were fired upon this
morning aa thej w re i nteiing th
mine, which Is on the Kentucky
.MdV of Tug river, according to re-

ports reaching hire. Those firing
at the miners are said to have
boon cm B mountainside on the op-

posite bank of the iier, and also
directed shots at the tipple whi h
is en tho West Virginia side None
of the xhots was effective.

DENOUNCE TEXT BOOKS
NOW USED IN SCHOOLS,

SAI.T LAKE, Utah, Julj 7 School
book presses Of America were Charged
with "tricking the Innocent public.
poisoning young minds md moral law-
lessness," by J. W Searson. English
professor of tho Kansas Agricultural
college, in an address at the National
Education convention here today

Plea for a higher standard In text
bonk publication were voiced by Pro-
fessor Searson.

'"The cil must be attacked at the
source," he said. "No new text book
should be published that does not offer

a distinctiv e constructive Improve- -

ment over texts already In use."
Professor Season suggested several

definite step which he said "should be
followed in making distinctive text
books which answer th- highest need
of the pupils, teachers and the public '

One sufc.gii.tlon hjh that no manu-
script, regardless of merit, be pub-
lished merely for the sake of sales
Another proposed that publishers lo-

cate and cultivate text book author;;
with scholarship und rpal vision. A
third suggested that the author's man-scri-

be tried in schools bcroro pub-
lication.

For Subscription and mj crtlslng
Department, Call Phono No. 66.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

EN ROUTE WEST A. B, Cowan
general manager of the Western Union
Telegraph company with headQuarteri
in Now York City, was an Ogden visi-
tor today for a short time. He a.'
en route to Los Angolcs. Cowan Is
traveling in his private car, "Tele-
graph."

R A. Olsen A Son, 3219 Washing-
ton Ave, Phono 2ii Special sale on
used rugs, rockers and chairs

3250

GOING 1 AST V Crocker. San
Francisco millionaire banker, arrived
U1 I gden In his special car. "Adven-
turer." today from the coast en route
to Chicago.

A. H Grose, the expert piano tuner,
Is ut the L'room hotel for a few dnys

33U1'

small lire. Damages to the extent
of $75 were caused shortly after 2:10
p. m. yesterday at the rear of tho resi-
dence of S. S. Jensen. 2514 Jefferson
avenue, by ashes emptied Into a gar-
bage barrel. The spread of the flames
was halted by tho quick response of
the flro department.

Electric Wiring and Repairing. Call
Phone 787

Cottages and tents in Ogden can-vo-

for rent Apply Hermitage Grove.
2382

From Coast Joseph has
returned from Los Angeles after tak-
ing his family to Long Beach for the
summer. Mr. Scowcroft motored lo
tho coast.

Phone 602 for messenger.

Headquarters for berry casee, CUOfl,

'fruit boxes and baskets. Grout's Grain
Store, 332 Twenty fourth streot 2D11

Money to loan. Kelly & Horrlck.

To Preach Re Walter Bi
will preach at the Wall avenue Bap--i
list church Thursday evening at S

o'clock.

Ogden Tpewr;:.r House Tor ipe-writer- s

and repair.-,- 2 1J J Hudson Ave
Tbone 23C.

Conpic WedB Roy p Stapleton and
Miss Irene George, both of Yakima.
Wash., wore married tnls morning In
the county clerk's office by Bishop O.
M Sanderson

E A. Olsen & Son, 2219 Washing-
ton Ave. Phone 2 4 8. Highest prices
paid for used furniture, stoves and
ranges-- 32 4 9

Ixokinc for Son Mrs. Joslo Spann
234 Twenty-fourt- h street Is seeking
news of the whereabouts of her son
Earl Spann whom she has not Been
for some time

uu

Case Against Rainey

May Be Dismissed

Charges against Godfry Rainey.
charged with alleged interference in
the switchmen's strike hero in April,
will no doubt he dismissed by W. H.
Reader, United States commissioner.

A communication was received to-

day by Commissioner Kecder from
United Stales Attorney Isuac Hlalr Ev-

ans, In which the L nlted SUites attor- -
nc requested that the case be dis-
missed. Ho stated that the evidence,
In the ense was not sufficient to Justi-
fy proceeding further.

The charges, according to Commis-
sioner Reeder will be dismissed and
ball In the sum of $2000 returned to
Rainey.

Four Sign Up For

Army Enlistment

Royal Johnson of Bi Igham enlisted
at the osden army recruiting station
today for training at the quartermas-
ter corps school for cooks and bakers
at San Francisco. He Joined for one
year. Three other enlistments record-s- d

today are Lewis Westa, Chicago,
for the Fifty-fift- h coast artillery, (mo-
torized), for one vear; Ronald Bush
;ind Theodore L. Prutt Vfaumee, Ohio,
signal corps nt Camp Zachary Taylor,
eoch for threo years


